
3

legislation that, he favored drop- -
trie: . baritone aolea: :30. 10, 13.6:00-- 7 :0C-i-K- aW (203).; Coartaay. pr- -

' rfaSM AMBiStrS. ' rDIES.U KETLTI1 OFDREBD; KHQ Spokane (t70). 6, erehetra: 7:15,(320). Hvaieal PPs- -;00-7:0-0 KXL
rratn.

ping It altogether. ; Druggists and
others selling ice cream from
stores had opposed the new com-pan- ya

methods. -

, trayeloi; 7:80. SanU Claaa; 8, 10,
KBO. .jOOS :00 KTTJJ (S3t), " TwUlfht pn--

KTEQ Saa Freneiaeo (454). :30. a:

8. aynrohoaiau : ' S, 1. dance6:30-- T :O0 KTT.BE EXEIiACGED IK orchestra. 17:00-7i8- 0 KOW.
'Om Oaaf." ;

. Comeart. .

Daao archsstra.
Utility ; service

KOAC CorraUii (370), 7 xl5 reporter; fto
I

ilECS aSFEGOSS

Christmas Seal Sale Strong- -

7:80. farae ntilltr.adLiSTEn i;j
KTA San Franelace (309). S:80. Ha--

44waiiaaa; 8, ercheitra; 9, aaaaie; 10, orllule and market ra--

7:00-6:0- 0 KEX.
7:80-6:0- 0 KOW.

- theater party. .

7:80-- 8 :00 KXL.
porta.

8:OO-8:-0 KOTX.
8:00-8:0- 0 KG W.
8:30-8:4- 0 KEX.

chestra.
KOMO Seattle (f06). fl. 8, raried mi Ke

At Salem General Hospital
- Mothers Will: Be Sure q

To' Get Their Own
ate: 8, oreheetra; , KBOi 10 13 :0.

""
- rBTSAT itowrrsra

T:1S-T:S- 0 XOW (3). Hlta
ilMt t

8:0O-:0- XL S20). .Snarly BlMra'
profTa.

0:00-10:0- 0 KZX (S40). Ptti Cooks. -

Strias orckaatra.
Theater party. :

Tillaca Emitfcy.
m-

Taried snnale. -

. ly Supported By State
. . .Board. of Health - CXRVVencenTer. B. C. (291). 7:30,8:80-10:0- 0 KTBE. Varied aansie.

8 :4O-a:-00 KOIX Staff artista.
8 :4O-:0- 0 KEX. Stadio prograaC '

children's period; 8:90, , 10, 11.
. KXU fntlui Kly Bir4a. dance masle.9 :0O-1- 0 :0 KTBH. Wom'i axcLsnx.

10:00-11:8- 0 KG W. HMMltald hlpBy F. D. Strieker :w-iO:- oo KOW. SBQ pi
9:00-10:0- 0 KXX. SeeitaL

No fear of the tables la the
General hospital being mixed. .The health of every community

In Oregon depends to a very great 10:O0-l-.0-0 EOIN (tl). HMwU'Commencing December 12th. every
baby born in the hospital, will have extent upon the pubHc " health

10:00-10:8- 0 KQW. Entertainers. :
10:00-11:0- 0 KO IN. Daaea band.
10:00-13:0-0 KTBR. Danea waste.
10:80-13:0- 0 KQW. Heet Owla.
NBC S to 0. orchestra aad artists ; 8 to

10, "The Family Reunion."
EGO Oakland (384). ' 0, concert; - 8,

NBC; S. nraaical program; 10, daaee
orchestra. ...

woTk that is being carried out ina foot print taken, and reproduced
on an Illuminated birth certificate,

Lucille Ross, Miss- - Lena Dotsott.
Mrs. Bertha Junk u Darby, Miss
Alice Chandler; Mrs. Harry M.
Styles, Miss Elisabeth Levy, Miss
Dorothy Pearce, and the hostess,
Mis Cornelia Marvin.

Yomarco Class Christmas
Party Will Be Held at
Roberts' Home

The annual Christmas party of
the Yomarco CJassiWtll be held
Wednesday evening, December
twenty-fir- st at the home of Pro-
fessor and MrsT. S. Roberts, 505
North Summer Street."' .
"T Each member of the J class Is
asked to bring an inexpensive gift
for the Associated Charities.

Professor Roberts Witt Ded-
icate Orpan at:First Baptist
Church This Evening -- . j

J Professor T. S. Robert s will
play the dedication concert on the
Pipe organ recently installed at the
First Baptist Church this evening
!eglnning at eight-fiftee- n o'clock.

The organ , was , built by the
Gnenther company of Portland.
Besides the complete equipment ofcouplers, combinaUon pistons, and
other accessories . the organ Is
equipped with" several additional
features Which will be of value to
the organist and will add greatly
to the effectiveness of the music.
': . Miss Eleanor Moore, sonrano.

ment, which is a surprise to many
who- - believed the:county-pyroto- l

allotnent all taken, oniea from
F. E. Price, soils specialist of the
O. A. C. extension service and Ore-
gon distributor of the government
blasting powder..w-w-:V- :r

Marlon's quota ct 108,150
pounds had been used up through
sales of 20,600 pounds by the
Coolidge A McClaia bank of SU-verto- n,

: SO.OOO pounds .by the
Bank of Woodburn, and ,58,150
pounds by the TJ. S. National bank
of Salem. Checking over the list
of orders, however, it. was discov-
ered that 12,000 pounds had been
taken by the Marlon county court
for road work, that should have
been separate from the allotment
orders - tot; farmers.- - So 12.000
pounds more is still available.

- A limit of 200 pounds to any In-

dividual will be made In distribut-
ing the additional pyrotol so that
the entire amount cannot be snap-
ped up by a few. Price says, a a --

fThe price of pyrotol in Salem
Is about half the price: of commer-
cial stumping powder," he ; adds.
"This makes a saving of about IS
per hundred pounds or a total sav-
ing of 19 S12 for the Marion quoU.
The .cheap price is made possible
by use of the smokeless powder
left over from : the war and do-
nated for the manufacture of py-rotoL-M

'
. ..... .

; First national
DaniDuiHfcj ;0

Djcctciy
with photograph of the hospital at

every other cqmmunlty In the
state. No community is Isolated.
This is especially true with regardthe top, stamp of the official seal

11KFOX Seattle (447).' . children'e Soar;to. tuberculosis because of the na

; Elsinore
Bums & Mclntyrc

: The
Golden Voices

Musical Comedy Stars
Vaudeville :

- Sat. Dec. 17 Matinee
& Night

7, ereneatra; 8, JsBO; 9, trio; 10,
blaekiaeo oomody ; 10:30, KOW . Hoot

-- . . .sour.
100O-1- 3 :SO XXU : ' lire ' TVir, : and

: etirtMT procwa. ...

rsiDAT Arrsxaroos r :
11:00-1:0- 0 KOIT. Or(ui eoneiiri.
1J:00-1:0- 0 KiTO (214). WulUr report

ad masiCL
13 :00-- S :00 JCEX. Coneert.
13:80-4:3- 0 KXL. Haaieal ntertaia- -

ncat. - -

1 :00-l:1- 8 KOnf. Farm flaanaa. '

4:80-6:0- 0 KXU Triiea lessons.
5 :00--S :00 K WJJ. Twilight - pr(Tass.
S:00-7:S- 5 KXL, : Vasic . .

S:lft-:00 K0I. Topsy-TVrr- y Tim.
xTBZDAT KXOHT yi

6:00-7:0-0 KOIN ($1). Orraa eeaeert. .

6:00-7:0- 0 KTBR (28r). Coneert asd
ijroa reporta. . .v-'i";'- -

ture of the disease. The program
and signed, by the superintendent
and physician In charge of !" the
case. This will be- - presented to
the mother before she leaves the

Owla. - BAE2.HEXTfor the control of ; this disease KTX Loa Aaa-ele- a (468). 6. pUao; 6:15,'
Do Uxt Ehinin Parlormust, be state-wid-e and constant. daraauttonai; .7. . AO. 10, piaaoj

and violin. .
v 4 Eznerta for - Ladic and UvtlThe stimulation of local leadership KPO San Franeiseo (433). . ehUdron'a

hospital. A copy of the foot print
la reproduced on the hospital rec-
ord, and filed away, thus becom

gxcoNo rxooais; one of the things accomplished
by. the x Oregon Tuberculosis As

kon 6:80. orranist; 8, SBC;, .10,'
: IS, daaee orchestra. - j

'EJR Seattle (348). 6. sporta andnew; 6:80, concert: 7:30, quartet; 8,

Coffey's Photo err lee
TeL 708. Over the f--sociation and its affiliated county1ing a permanent record. r

,
' Assurance Doably Sure"

In addition to the foot print thikj riiooahealth authorities. In cooperation
with: the official health" agenciesstrip of adhesive specially! pre of the counties and the state, i

stoma Optieai Co. 801-803-8-

Ir. iiearj JL. Jdorria, Optoaaotria
Teepnene iitpared so as not to Irritate the del Every j leader in . every localityicate skin of the Infant la placed

around the wrist, and the name Is must help if "we are to banish tu-- 0. W. eilletoe. -- atte 810-11-1- 3

Laeve --Taiaphone 1058
above every crib, thus making It

Sveeiotak Sea. Tel. 9Tu -1-04-85

bercuIosiswNo health program can
succeed without the help of volun-
teer leaders. They help to keep the
health, nurse Informed on., health

Impossible for there to be any steal JLatato, Loens, lnaoraneeMiss Its Clair Lore, violinist: and
Missmistake. :

-
SIErangeliae Hall, pianist, wlir HERO'S MOTHER WORRIES V. DTid B. U1U, OrtnodontU

b traishiuiAX el lrresalax eeoth)
CiiMt. 80S. Hoara 9 to ft

nirsry day aneopt Tharaday

v. WE OATER TO. . . ... .'t MEN;'-'--

i WHO BUY FOR WOfEN

ssis on tne evening's program,
which will be as follows: v -
"Pilgrim's Chorus (Tannhauser) 7

.-- . . ... . . 4 .'. .'. ... ; .Wagner
rousTU rxooaChemistry 'Classes 'Taught Under

" - MnclaStmiM. She Says -

problems. Then they' help to solve
those ' problems by V giving1--thei- r

services" and by supplying funds
through fhe purchase of Christ-
mas Seals. " -

' The Christmas Seal sale has

ire. - O'MeiU
!no . 824

Bardetso. Opteamotriau
, .rscnerto" -- , . ; . .v.

"March Movement"
.Buck

Rogers Dec. 15. -- (AP):
Mrs. Evangeline Lindbergh, mo "0Jard XL

Attoraeya.
WtrU and Faml

410-411-4-

F. Barn
Tel. leabeen adopted ' by : the Americas ther of Colonel Charles A. Lindpeople as a regular: holiday Insti SIXTH FLOOB

tution. It calls ' attention to the dee. B. Teass K. JO, Fhyeietaa A Sorgeoa
Saite 603. Tel. 3373-38- 1 Kea. 78need of active work for the erad

in Moonlight" .Kinder
"Kammennot Ostrow" Rubensteln
"Even Song" , .v. . . . . .Johnston
"Ave Marie" .--

.
4 . . .Bach-Gouno- d

"Romanes sans Parole" . .Bonnet
"Indian Serenade'.' Vibbard
"Large (New World Symphony) "

- . . m.'im . . .... .Dvorak
'Fantasie on .Christmas Carols"

- i . ...... . .Robertu

ication of tuberculosis. It also
provides funds for the work of the

Eenlm D. Day and Doaald W. Hiloa
Attorney at letw

Jalephene 1M. - - - 810-ll-e- n

EIGHTH FLOOB
volunteer: agencies as distinguish- -' r

It--ed from the oTflcial and r govern
mental agencies. Ur. O. Word iMvia, tosorai iontiary

Tel. SIS. Sveatna; by nvooiBtaMss.TPrlo Meditation" ; .'r.v.Metxke No statistics can ten the whole

sociEm
. and Harlan Boala; trumpets, Rus-

sell Scott, HeIeaJ3enner. Ronald
Hndklns, and R. Boala; "

. saxo-
phones, Mel Tin High, Edna Pres-cot- t.

Homer Hulsey, Gene Smith,
and Panline Welch; trombone,
Moody Benner.; and :, melophone,
Evelyn Hebel. .;r: i:'?,'" ''"
Adolynk Club: Entertained , .

--Recently at Chapler Home l
Adolynk Club members were en-

tertained one afternoon- - recently
at the home of Mrs. Carl Chapter.
Mrs. Oscar Zeller was an addition-
al guest ' -

The living rooms of the Chap-
ler home were lorely r with fir
boughs, holly, mistletoe and red

"tapers. , - -

Mrs. Reed Rowland won high
score prise In bridge. - Mrs. Jesse
George won second award. . , j

4ne meat group Included : Mrs.
Oscar Zeller, Mrs. - ames ,; Teed,
Mrs. Reed Rowland, --Mrs. Earl
Paulsen. Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs'.

"Grand Processional" ..i .Gounod story of what the Christmas Seals ROr. H. B. Scofiald. 08have done;' of the prevention of Ohiropraetor, Nonveeakeaaeter Sorriee

bergh, . was willing to ' admit that
she taught her chemistry classes'
at Cass Technical high school here
"under a great strain." Wednesday
but added that she felt all the time
that: her son would complete his
2,00 0 mile non-sto- p flight from
Washington to . Mexico City with-
out a mishap. : - I":-- " yx. . l "

That's, all that matters said
Mrs. Lindbergh,; when she was told
of her son's safe landing at Mexico
Clty. These .were the exact words
spoken by the filer's mother when
Colonel Lindbergh was reported
landed safely at Le Bonrget field,
after --his Atlantic flight.- -

. . :
:i Mtb Lindbergh revealed that
her son had been interested in a
Mexican trip for many years, j

i Irito has always talked of see-
ing Mexico," she said, "and has alw-

ays-wanted to . go - there. - He

suffering and of destitution; and KLSTH FLOOaMAN LOST NEAR COAST of the lives saved yearly to useful-
ness and community service. Sim Dr. XL. X. Brown, Xye. Kar, Noae and

Throat gpeeiatiat. Suite 80 1 IThomas IlV Cormier of Portland ple practical : advice for" persons
TESTH FIjOOSDfmppeara on Trip - i suffering from .tuberculosis X and

for others has been distributed Dr. W A. JehMon, Den tint n:
Teepaoae 1385PORTLAND. Dec-1- 5. (AP) -- 1001throughout the state of Oregon.Searching parties were combing

the hills in the wild region on the
headwaters : of I Drift ; creek. 1 near

' The penny ; Christmas;: seal is
pledged to the task of eradicating
tuberculosis. Every purchaser of TiTaf t, on the coast, lat night for!

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Thomas H. Cormier 3 6 of Port-- Christmas Seals is entitled t to a
thrill for assisting' In providingland, who left; here December 6. likes to poke around in all partsbetter -- care ' for the tuberculosison a fishing trip. No trace of the of ..the, world. I guess all of usOregon owes much to the devoJames Smith, . Mrs. , Jesse George, lost man had been found, and no are-- like that. He wrote me sev-

eral months ago that he was goingtion, self-sacrifi- ce, the civic spirit Oneand the hostess Mrs. Chapter Deny or Suit;
8 cents per wore
S eonta per wordAnd wt can think of no finer rift than Throe tlione has reported having seen him.

He had been in 111 health and beA Christmas party will be held to Mexico-- " Six timesand the vision of the -- men and
women who year after year have

eepte per wordlece of sheer lingerie in the beautiful, soft me. daily and 8nnSO eonta per wordlieved a trip in the open country
would benefit him. .' - - assisted in the sale of these seals. - paste shades. We hare just received a fewSTREET i. SALES STOPPEDIt also owes much to the largerA telegram from H. Jorden at

- In order to earn the auoro tarn one
tiaae rata, adverb u&s mast run in eon-see- n

tire laeaoe.
No Ad ma kea for lea. tkaa SSe.
Ada ran Bunday CULT esar(ed at

ene-Ua- o rntew--

army of men," women and childrenTaf t gave the first word - of I the

- sometime In the Christmas holi-
days. v:Ti'"y;.5:?"iV-"''""v- :

w:fm:s. of First M;Er
Church Has Interestinf -

Meeting at Thompson Home
An unusually interesting meet

Ing of the Woman's Foreign Mis

dancets (stepins and brassiers) in two tone
colors. Desiimed by DRECOLL of Paris for
Loxite and they are, of coarse pore silk. ,

Wacom KotTPerniitted to Dispense VIwho each year - buy : and use I theman's" disappearance. The tele Ice Cream Cones on Run -Christmas Seal.- - " - '

K V !tD h .
gram said Cormier had failed ' to
return when expected and that the "PORTLAND, Dec 15 (A.P)search was being made.. Jorden PYRDTOL After months of wrsngllsg over anAVAILABLEatonary Society of the First .Meth said the searchers had found pie-
ces of Corimer's clothin g on brush ordinance which would have stop

. AjTertiaemeBte (except Faraenals
and Sltnationa Wanted) will fte takenerer tn tetopnone it tka sdrertiaer
ta n anbacriber to paeua.

Tne Stataaaaan will reeeir. adrer-tiaamen-

at any time of tae day or
aigkt. To taanra proper elaaaifieation
AAe akemlds bo in boiore T p. as.

. TtUCPMOilS th oa ftea

odist Church was held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frederick E31I Thompson on North

--Shorties" easy to ask for aren't
they banded or elastic bottom and
aU the wanted shades. - They are
packed in Holiday boxes. .

In tne hills. . . .

ped operations ; or an .lee . cream
sompany which sells from waeons
toint: about the streets with Jingl-
ing chimes to attract customers.

SUPPLY RE3IAIXS .'AFTERSummer Street. About forty mem ; PRECIOUS LA3IBKIN QUOTA BELIEVED USED- - UPbers of the society were present.
the city, council Wednesday threw S15toS1.50Mrs. A. A. Underhlll was in

; Little Girl "I hould like some
nice fireworks, : please Jumpy out the ordinance. Mayor George LODGE ROSTER., Twelve thousand pounds, of py-

rotol is still available for Marion
charge of the devotional hour, and

r Mrs. C F. Breithaapt . presented ones;: but not! too dangerous; as I Baker said there had been so
I'm an only child." Punch. - county farmers. This annonnce-mac- h dispute over- - the proposed $1.95

is
Coffled Shorties
Rayon Tests

the-lesso- n from the study book
"Ownership." ... .. i ,: ,. ....

CfiEMFKJCTA LOIOk. No. 1. I. O. O. F
Meete every Wexineaday oeeniaf, si7:80 o'clock; third floor f 1. O. O. '.
Temple, corner of Court and High Sts.Mrs. A. A. Lee read a' letter

from Miss Young, head of the
5
5
4
fl
&

4

AUCTIONEER 2school at Korea, thanking the' members of the Standard Bearer JUST W TIME TO SOLVE THAT CHRISTMAS PROBLEM
We have a large selection of com- -,

blnations in lace trim . or strictly "

tailored styles. New paste! shades. -

S1.95 S2.95 S3.48

F. N. Woodry
12 Tra. Salem'e leading Aaetioneer

end furniture ieaier.
"Res. A eitore, 1610 X. Summer St

Phone 811- -

H. F. Woodry & SonBIG
Class of the First .11. E. Church
for the garments, which they sent
recently to : the - girls at Miss
Young's school.' .. :. ' .

Mrs. C. E. Bridgeman was In-

troduced as a new member.
Miss Laura Heist, who attended

the national conTentlon ' of the
"Woman's Foreign Missionary Soc-
ieties heM in October at Minneap-oil-s,

Minnesota, was the speaker of
the afternoon. ' The convention

iSfM down town. Caen paid tpr need
ti. Cvuim'Vxnrntture. Store 371

Tel. T5. Arrow tof Xaaao fUnreesale on
BATTERY - ELECTRICIAN 613 JD. BARTON KXIDS BATTERIES

Starter and generator week; 303
Sonth Hign. .delegates included national offi

cers of the W.F. M. S..and-re-tnrne- d

and out-goi- ng missionaries, Tel. lira
HIGH AXD

.Beautiful lounging robes (smoking sets) are a new addition to milady's
r wardrobe this year. They are beautiful beyond words. Heavy black silk

elaborately embroidered with oriental designs of gold braid". If one does not
care for the black there are Mandarin suits in dainty pastel shades blended

. most perfectly. . J. . .
'

. ' ,

If yon would give her something different, something that she would be
proud, and pleased to show to her girl friends choose one of these clever
sets. .

' - - . ;';S-::N- ;

CKJITES
- one-hundr- ed and fire "of whom

were in attendance. She told of the
beautiful church ' where many of

WO wxwlH9
rtEENEB rLECTKICT CO. HODSS

--wiring by hoar- - or contract. EttinMlea
raraished. Tel. B"? 471 Court St.

BICYCLES - REPAIRING 8
LLOYD E. RXU8DEJ COLUMBIA BI--

cyclee and repairinc. 38T Coon.

HELP WANTED-Ma- le 11

R ec eivedon consignment

from one of the foremost dei
signers and custom furriers
in the trade. A large surplus
stools of fur coats to be sold

STEiDT EifPLOTMEXT- - FOB TWO

the sessions were held, and of the
delightful receptions which were
given by the various church soci-
eties honor pf the convention del- -

" e gates. On Sunday mora ing the
cessionaries, filled the pulpits of
St. Paul and Minneapolis, giving
addresses on their work. The new
missionaries were dressed in white
and both the old and new, were
presented with pink roses to dis-tln?u- ish

them from the officers at
the convention. t

;
- - f

An Interesting statement mad
by Miss neist was in regard to the
larjre number of delegates at the

: convention who wear Phi Beta
Kappa rings, showing that they

men. Phono EF5.

HELP WANTED-Fema- le 13
SALESLADY WANTED. CALL AT 5el

North Cottage.",rl'V "serdl

HOSIERY
Soft sheer hose packed in holiday boxes
always makes an acceptable gift for one

.
can be sure that there will be no diip-licatio- n.

The recipient never has too
many pairs "of hosa. - "

SL50 S1.95 S2.50 S2.95

CHIROPRACTORS 15at great sacrifice on
DH.-0- . L. SCOTT. PFC. CRIROrRACTOB

258 K. Hits. TeU 628-R- , or. 37.
. are women, of culture and educa EH. H. B. S COF FIELD. P.: 8. C, 304

UMBRELLAS
Durable Gloria' silk coverings i In the
wanted shades over substantial steel
frames. Carved wood, carved amberett
handles and ferrals. YouH really finda rare value in ny price you wish topay.

G3.48 - $4.95 - $5.95

j'lRCHIES :.
An addition to this department are thsnew lien's Handkerchiefs with fancy-colorfu- l

borders. You'll like tfvese newstyles. ; 'A.

First National Bank BW.tion.
The remainder of the. afternoon

wa spent socially.' .

Refreshments were . served at
16FLORISTS

the tea hour by Mrs. B. E. Carri CUT FLOWERS. WXDDINO BOUQUETS
i'unsrml wreatiia, (Teorsti.ns. C. T.

Preiifisupt. florist. ' 613 blate Street.
TeL 380. ; ,;tt

Li
s:
r
t.
I
Ui

Bl

INSURANCE 18-- li ?IlCdclv';r FOR SALS FIRST AND EFCOXD Ifort-pte-.
Tros Ie.l, OoatracU oa

aouses Will net to ?0 r.r eont.

CJhiffon ur service weights In these col- -
era and nary ctliers Kcsblush, Sea--,

SAad, Dust, rendcra, Daphne,' Ilira-- e,

Pecan, EvenjlSw, - Beachnut, Mecca,
"GazeEa." : ,

;. -- ' ' And for Evening Wear' ' -

Atmosphere, Nothing, "Flesh, and Wa-
ter Lily. Thc-- 3 axe clocked frcm tha
ankle up crj the hem dov.n in gold or
black. " - -

c 50c - Ft.

c Women's kerchiefs, in lawn, linen, geor-
gette and crepe da chine. "
10c 25c 35c 49c ?3c

, .Toar lloai r Car new.
Vhone 11" PECKS Ht.SDUTCKX

TTeii;g V 'r.. !) N.
FARM LOANS PLESTI CP MONET

er. Mrs. C A. Clark, Mrs. G rant
W. Day, llrs. Almira Hale, and
Mrs. Ti. OvMoIL';:.:;.;vi;,:: ;

Christmas Operetta Will Be '
Given at, Washington Schoot

The'pupils at Washington school
which was re-ope- ned this fall, will
present an operetta. The Crown-
ing of Christmas," on Tuesday
evening, December 2Cth, at eeven--
thirty o'clock.

Fifty children will take part la
the operetta and forty others In
tie chorus. The costnnes wiich
hare been selected for the actors
are surprisingly lovely, v .

The proceeiis-Tro- n thV'aKatT
will. te used to toy Victrcla tc
ords and pictures as the school is
entirely, without such supplies.
Zlusie Tcacl.crs Ass?:'-iicr- i

t
n-.itcr- t. J ct Stzte Library

Ills a Cornel U :.:arvla entertaln-e- lmergers cf the Salem CZ&zUr
c! the' C'.Jfa 'ScxeUf'j.s-f- ':;-- !:y at t;

-- r .. i3 rsrr. '

to n en ii f?ra ifir.;r. .
CITT XOAd .e are i
deatial Imursnre coir,j,mjr money oa
eitr-- resiaance and basmsss property at
J W pr tent, . ecwnmlt.ott.
stns ie lvucjei, hr, iyi Oregon

o'7Ur:-- qGoats U.O:
rsixa all.

A-- g ore rii merit clerk received at
unexrected raia in trs salary. At
tba close cf t!3 day's work h?
rushel to tte telesraph office and
Ect this .qsestkm to tie girl of
L!j choice: "T7ill you marry me?"
113 prc-a- 'i tha return fees, wblcD

A T 1 3RSJ)
eaW4a ted tea wcria. Ills au- -r er:a j, s. JO1 . w w V

' J rre;j -- era :,rs. waa trief.
o ! t!.-r- :: "Y

:k came every
ElaJIy, will-i!y- ,

grate


